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Breaking: Faulty Election Machines in Ohio. Global
Research Report

By Bob Fitrakis and Michael Welch
Global Research, November 09, 2016

Region: USA
In-depth Report: U.S. Elections

Global Research’s Michael Welch reports on Faulty Election Machines in Ohio which is a
Battleground State

Late afternoon on election day, Prof. Bob Fitrakis received calls from election observers in
Columbia. OH. (Eastern Ohio)

Several  election  machines  were  causing  complications  due  to  the  tape  rolls  for  each
machine running out.

The following video was captured during a call with one of his election observers.

Latest  reports  at  21.40pm  confirm  that  Trump  is  in  the  lead  in  Ohio  State  with  55%  of
precincts  reporting.

.

Ohio Results at 21.59pm. Trump is leading by more than 10 percent
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